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RADICAL CHANCE 111 FOOT
AND MOUTH QUARANTINE

Restricted Area Much Enlarged By the
Secretary of Agriculture to Protect

Other Sections From Infected Ship-

ments of live Stock

Washington, D. C., Feb. 19.?Two
orders just signed by the Secretary of

Agriculture make radical changes in
the quarantine regulations' for the foot
and mouth disease. All the territory
east of the Mississippi and north of
Tennessee is now included in the quar-
antined area and 110 shipments of live
stock, except l'or the purpose of imme-
diate slaughter, will be permitted from

this area to the south or west. Stock
owners, however, in the States of Vir-
ginia, West Virginia, Vermont, Maine
and the District of Columbia, may ship
out their stock upon affidavit that it has
been on their farms for a certain length
of time and has not been exposed to
any risk of contagion.

This step the authorities believe to
be necessary for the protection of the
South, Southwest and West, which have
not jis yet been affected by the disease.
The recent discovery of a few cases
where cattle, shipped froan areas where
the disease had existed, carried it to
previously uninfected sections, such as
four counties in Kansas, convinced the
department that no precautions will
make such shipments absolutely- safe.
The new measure, it is said, should con-
fine the disease to the regions in which
it has already made its &p]>earanee and
in which the work of eradicatijit} it
will be pushed as before. All of the
slaughtering centers are within this
area and very few shipments (or im-
mediate slaughter are expected to be
made out of it.

Under the new regulations territory
within the area now quarantined, which
was formerly free, is designated as re-
stricted territory. In this restricted ter-
ritory live stock may be moved freely
to other points within the same ter-
ritory, but cannot pass beyond the lim-
its of the quarantined area, except for
immediate slaughter. The regulations
governing the area known respectively
as closed, exposed and modified, remain
practically the same as before. From the
modified area live stock can be shipped
for immediate slaughter to points
within the quarantined area and from
exposed arei as well, after a prelimi-
nary inspection and certification by fed-
eral authorities. Xo stock may be ship-
ped out of the closed area for any pur-
pose and cau only be shipped into it for
immediate slaughter.

Immediate slaughter is now defined
as slaughter within forty-eight hours
after the stock arrives at the abattoir.
Xo reshipimeuts from abattoirs are now
permitted. rhese regulations have been
made necessary by the fact that in a
number of instances cattle ostensibly
intended for immediate slaughter at one
abattoir have been held there for sev-
eral days and then reshippod to other
yards where they have been allowed to
remain until the disease had actuallv
broken out.

These regulations are embodied in
the order known as Bureau of AnimalIndustry order Xo. 234. which defines
and classifies the various areas in all
the States affected. Another order?
Bureau of Animal Industry order No.
-33, requires that on and after Feb-ruary 17. 1915, all live stock,, unless
intended for immediate slaughter, shall
be transported only in railroa-d cars
which have been cleaned and disinfect-
ed. This applies to the whole United
States.

A Personal Statement
There are so-called "honey and tar"preparations that cost the dealer half

as much but sell at the same price 23
the original and genuine Foley 's Honev
and Tar Compound. We never offe»
these imitations and substitutes. We
know you will buy Foley's wheneveryou need a cough syrup if you onceuse it. People come long distances forthe true FOLEY'S?over thirty vears
the leading remedy for coughs, colds,croup, whooping cough, bronchial andlagrippe coughs.?George A. Gorgas 16North Third street, P. ft. R. Station.?
Adv.

The Wedding.
"Tills pour sir! was simply sold to si

rich husband."
"Ob. yon'iv mistaken. I was there

and saw lie; i'.ither stive her away."?
Baltimore Ainei i-an.

Few persons live todVy. hut are pre-
paritc t > dn ?\u25a0?o f.mmrrow.?Diderot.

STEAMSHIPS,

cToS<Lrimiaci
Gulf, TenniM, iloHtiug, tlntkiuv,

and Cycling
Tours Inc. Hotels. Shore CxcurMons.
Lowest Kates.
Twin C "ftFHMIiUIAN" 10' 51s T °n»
Screw -?\u25a0J' DCOmUUIAn displacement.
Faateat, neweat unci only Htraim>r lauil-
lag iiaaxeotirro at tlir dork Iu Bermuda
without tranafer by tender.

WEST INDIES
S. S. Guiana aud other Steamers-

every fortnight for St. Thomas, St.
Croix, St. Kitts, Antiqua, Guadeloupe,
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Bar-
bados, and Demerara.

l or full Information apply to A. R.OITfciKBIIIDGI2 A CO., Atrnti Quebec
S. S. Co., l-td., at) Broadway, .Vin York,
or any Ticket Agent.

New York to

HAVANA*S3ST
Sailings Thursdays and Saturdays.

NASSAU
Weekly service from New York and 11
direct connections with Havana.

MEXICO
Regular Sailing J

Fleet of large steamers built in
America and sailing under the
American fu*. ;

Special toon hcMiai amyor .11 of
«be above points may be arranged.

Excellent service. apaeieu. paa.cnaer
quart.r«. Booklet., rate, aad .chedulaa
will be promptly supplied oa application.

NEW YORK mi CUBAMAILIS. CO.
(Ward Line)

liawlMat. !W 14 L 1., Dar fwfc
Or any Kailroad Ticket Office or

Authorized Tourist Agency
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Morning fror'k of elaborately hand
embroidered white batiste. The skirt
Is laid in box pleats: the waist has
hemstitched seams and fastens with
rroebet buttons. Irish lace on eollur
md cuffs. High girdle of black velvet

CONCERT IN THETABERRfIGLE
Prof. Hohgatt, of the Miller Evangelist-

ic Party, Conduits Musical Pro-
gram of Feature Songs

Meehuuicsburg, Feb. 20. ?Last even-
ing, under thj direction of Prof. Hoh-
gatt, a musical program was given in
the tabernacle, at which time all of
tbc feature f.ungs and niauv of the oth-
er special musical numbers given dur-ing the past weeks of the campaign
were repeated, with the addition of
some new numbers. The program was
received with great appreciation by the
large audience present.

An offering was taken for the Fam-
ily Altar League. After h fervent
prayer by the Rev. C. F. Raaeh and a
splo by Miss Cree, '"He Died of a
Brokeu Heart,' Evangelist Miller
made a brief but fervent appeal to

the unsaved, to which two persons re-
sponded.

This evening Mr. Miller will preach.
To-morrow morning the usual services
will be held in the co-operating
churches; to-morrow afternoon Airs.
Bowman will give to men the address
on "The Second Coming of Christ,"
which she gave to women last Sunday,
and to-morrow evening will be the fare-
well service, witn sermon by the evan-
gelist. The converts will meet at 6.30
in the bethel of the Church of God,
proceeding in a body to the tabernacle,
where a section will be reserved for
them.

'

Hl(* DAY KORZION CLASS

Men Are Endeavoring to Have Largest

Attendance in History To-morrow
Efforts are being made to havp the

largest attendance in the history of the
Men's Organized Bible class of Zion
Lutheran church at to-morrow's ses-
sion, when "High Watermark Day"
will be observed. A special program has
been arranged. The lesson will be taught

by Dr. K. E. Campbell, president of
Irving college, Mechanicsburg.

Since the tirst or the year, twenty-

three new members have been added to
the class, anil the average attendance

has been increased more than twenty-
live per cent. The class has been taking
a big part in church activities at Old
Zion.

A patriotic program will be given on
Monday night by the Men of Zion
Brotherhood, in celebration of Wash-
ington's Birthday anniversary. The
meeting will be held ait 8 o'clock in
the chapel. The speaker will be Captain
Georpje i\ Lurab, deputy superintendent
of State police. His topic will be "The
True American."
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Man is a funny rreature. He'll lose
$lO on a liorse we and never say a
word, but |f>f 'him drop a quarter
thrliußb n crack in t!:o floor, and he'll
want r-> iinwn.?Florida
TM».

... .

Directory of
Leading Hotels

of Harrisburg
*T~" ??\u25a0

-
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' HOTEL VICTOR
No. 25 3outb Fourth Street

uircctir opiiiuili Luluu niatloa,
\u25a0quipped ultli all Modern Improvr-
uruim runulnK nutrr ii every rouailine Until; perfectly aaultaryi aii-elv
lurulalied iliruiiEcb»ut. (intra moderate.

Kurupeaa Plaa.
JOSEPH OIUSTI. Proprietor.

THEPLAZA
i£i-4SS Market St., Harrlabnrg, Pa.
At tbe Entrance to the P. B. R. Station

EUROPEAN PI<AK
f. B. ALDINUKR.

Proprietor

The Metropolitan
Strictly European

For somithtn* good to eat. Brer?-thing In MIMB. Serttco tbe boat
Price* tbe lowest.

C. V. NEWS

BOY MAY BE HEN THIEF
Youth Who Sold Big Box of Poultry

Now la Being Sought by

the Police

Waynesboro, Feb. 20.?The sudden
disappearance of a voufh who gave the
fictitious name of (Bruce Sell, after he
had made several unsuccessful attempts

to cash a check which had beeu given

him in payment for a 'batch of alleged
stolen chickens yesterday gave the po-
lice here a clue to the identity of chick-
en thieves who have been working sys-
tematically in Franklin county during
t'he last fortnight.

Young Sell disposed of something
liko 269 pounds of live chickens to
John Peiffer, a local poultry dealer, the
fowls having been delivered to the pur-
chaser in a large box that the 'police
'believe had been stolen from the store
of S. iF. LVlyers. When Peiffer learned
that the box had been stolen he sus-
pected that the chickens also were loot

i/otained 'bv thievse ami lie stopped the
payment, of tho check, Which he had
given to the boy.

The youngster was smart enough to
leave the town, after he twice had been
refused payment of t'he check. The po-
lice now are searching for him.

THIRTY LICENSES GRANTED

Franklin County Place Dry for a Year
to Beopan Bars

Oham'bersburg, Pa., Feb. 20.?Judgo
Oillan yesterday granted licenses to
thirty of the thirry-tive applying iu

Franklin county. He had refused two
a week ago and held three others up
for a further hearing on next Tuesday.
The eight hotels, four in Chainbcrs'burg.
two in Mercerafburg and others over the
county, whinh had no license all last

year, all get licenses, as do all dis-
tillers, bottlers and t'he one Wholesale
house.

May Get Street Lighting
Gettysburg, Feb. 20.?Fairfield's

Borough Council is seriously consider-
ing a proposition made by Musselman
Brothers, of Orrtanna, to light the

Streets of the former town by electricity
from a plant to be 'built this spring at
Orrtanna. The Fairfield Council has
the necessary franchise under advise-
ment and it is considered likely
that the matter will be pushed through
to a successful issue. A number of Orr-
tanna residences will also be lighted
in tihis way while t'ashtown people also
t'aver the plan. It was stated that Cash-
town would not likely be reached this

year. Orrtanna is located about three
and a half miles from each of the wUher
towns.

Auditors Pile Report
Carlisle, Feb. 20.?After a session

extending over a period of forty-one
working days, the board of county
auditors yesterday completed tiheir work
ami filed their report on t'he amounts of
tho County Commissioners and Poor
Board. All were approved.

Expenses during the year were about
the same as the past year, but there
were some complications and the work
of the auditors was slightly prolonged.
The audit cost totals $615, each mem-
ber of the board receiving $205,

Drunken Chauffeur Jailed
Hagcrstown, Feb. 20. ?Ralph E.

Dorer and Lloyd B. Baker were before
Justice Doub yesterday on two charges,
that of driving an automobile while in-
toxicated and also taking an automo-
bile and driving it without t'he permis-
sion of the owner. Eac'h pleaded guilty.
On the former charge Dorer was fined
SSOO and costs or ninety,days in jail
and Baker S3OO and costs or sixty days
in jail. As neither could pay his fine
they went to jail.

'

SUBURBAN
HALIFAX

jHoward P. Pritz and Miss Ethel Enter-

line Married Thursday
Special CoriesoondencH.

Halifax, Feb. 20. ?Miss Ethel Enter-
j line, daughter James Enterline, of

l Matamoras, and Howard P. Pritz, son

I of Mr. and Mrs. Howard P. Pritz, of

I Halifax township, were united in mar-

riage Thursday evening at the home of
I the groom's parents, by the Rev. W. S.
Sturgon, of Goldsboro, a brother-in-
law of the bride, in the presence of the
immediate families of the contracting
parties.

The revival services in the United
| Brethren church are still being con-
tinued, thus far there have been more

than thirty-five conversions and a num-

ber are still at the altar.
AH men are requested to be present

at the mass meeting in the United
Brethren church to-morrow afternoon
when an effort will be made to organize
an interdenominational Bible class for
men only.

-

Silas Clark Dies From Effects of Blood
x Poisoning

Special Correspondence.

Newport, Feb. 20.?Seventy-Ave
! laud owners, guests and members as-

I sembled at the banquet of the Juniata
Valley Hunt Club at the Hotel Graham
on Tuesday. The same day the club set
two foxes loose. The first was killed
after a short chase and the other wae
treed and will be set loose again next
Tuesday.

Silas W. Clark died Friday morning
at 9.25 o'clock of blood poisoning, he
was 57 years old at the time of his
death. He is survived by his wife, one
daughter, Mrs. William Reifsnyder, of

Harrisburg, and one son, Robert, at
home.

The Sunshine Bible of St.
Paul's Lutheran Sunday "school elected
the following officers for the next six
months: President, Mies Laura Fickes;
vice president,. Miss Salome Lenker;
secretary, Miss Clara Yohn; treasurer,
MisG Mary Roper. The committees ap-
pointed were: Membership, Mrs. Adda
Thompson; social, Miss Mabel Lenig;
devotional, Mrs. David Troup; flower,
Mitis Mabel Lenig.

Miss Margaret Kline, of Lancaster,
is visiting her mother, Mrs. A. F.
Smith.

Mrs. John H. Keesbury, of Harris-
tiurg, spent Wednesday with her uncle,
Jaimes B. Leiby, and other friends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Little spent
Thursday with Mrs. Little's parents, {

HERE IS ART EXPERT
MUSEUM /IS A GER

A

' «
ife?

?

DR WILHELM R VALENTINES*
Above is the first photograph received irom Europe showing Dr. Wilhelui11. \alentine, curator of decorative art at the Metropolitan Museum of Art, InINew York city. in his uniform as artilleryman in the German army. Thephotograph was sent in a letter from Germany by Dr. August Mayer, authoritvon art and one of the directors of the Pinakotek, in Munich. This letter con-tained many facta concerning Dr. Valentine's services in the German armv and

contained the prediction that when he returns to America after the leave of
absence granted to him l>y the Museura-tt will bo with the rank at least of
lieutenant I">r. Valentine, according to Dr. Mayer, Is now with his regimentat Verdun. He bas been in several battles and has escaped unscathed.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Umholtz, at New
Bloomfleld.

MARYS VILLE
Opening of Tabernacle Delayed On Ac-

count of Lumber
Special Correspondence.

Marysville, Fe'b. 20.?The opening
of the tabernacle of this town has been
delayed a week because it is not pos-
sible to get the lumber in time to com-
plete the tabernacle before the 28th
when it was planned to start the cam-
paign. The services will not begin until
March 7.

Samuel S. Leiby is visiting his broth-
er, .Tames B. Leiby, of Newport.

Miss Agnes Stimeling, of Harrisburg,
spent Wednesday with her sister, Mrs.
Lueian Wileman.

Mrs. W. W. Kuhl, of Baltimore, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. L. C. Wox.

Mrs. Sicott S. Leiby spent Wednesday
and Thursday with friends in Lebanon.

Mrs. Clarence Scott and children, of

Pitcairn, spent several days of this
week with her parents, Mr. an<l Mrs.
S. M. Eppley.

Mrs. Mollie Pettit and Miss Kate
Hess, of Baltimore, spent Wednesday
with their brother, Simon Hese and
family, of this place,

E. B. Leiby is visiting his brother,
.lames B. Leiby, who is sick at New-
port.

The' Galen theatre gave a free en-
tertainment to children under 12 years
of age to-day.

The funeral services of Clarence
Fahnestock, who was accidentally shot
and killed, were held Thursday by the
Rev. Charles A. Parson, pastor of the
Church of God, at 2 p. in. Interment
was made in the Chestnut Grove ceme-
tery.

With Ma-in-law's Help.

He?l am not worthy of you.

She?Never mind tliat. 1 feel that I
am capable of making all the neces-
sary Improvements.?New York Times.

AMUSEMENTS | AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC RW MAJESTIC RS^. 2

ciu. k. CHAMPiiH Twilight Sleep Talks
BY

To.Night xwj|jght sleep Mothers
\u25a0 Ml w | Ifliler thf aiiHplcrn of the Twilight

TheGhostßreaker
>lr«. Mary *umnrr Boyd willimnwrr

PRICES 10,20,30,50 C

MAJESTIC-TUESDAY, °N%Z!? HT FEB. 23
SKAT SALE OPENS SATURDAY, 9 A. M.

PRICES: !H»wfr Floor, (2.00, #1.50; balcony, 91.A0, 91.00,
75c; Gallery, 50c. LiO

COHAN * HAKRB FRIfINT ITOld DA NY ftc lOHI

mnai'rRAYMOND rflCOMEDIAN IIW WlfIIU j ORCHESTRA IHITCHCGCKIJ
IN THE OBBAT 810 MUSIC AX. COMKDT SUCCfcM, 9fl

"THE BEAUTY SHOP" f|
By Chanatac PatUek, lUnnuld <Tol( and Ctun. X G«b«t. Dlr*«< II

froai a half-year at *b« Aitor Ttxatn, N. t-. wMh «h» Bhtlre Biaainay JBffj
C*at and mtfnetlon.

OrMt«Bt Singing, Dancing, Looking' Chorus on Earth s

MMEAMMM TIIIIMHIIIIIIIM

ORPHEUM COLONJAT^
MARX BROS. & CO. Bargain in Entertainment
VAN & SCHENCK a au m

.

See the Show To-day
4 OTHER KEITHITES

NEXT WEEK 3 DayS ' Be ? iiminS Monday

OMAR OPERA GO. Fun in Poppyland
Scenes From Grand Opera A Big Musical Comedy

>ll .ii

Photoplay To-day
~

REGENT
\u25a0 # # P. Mavaro, Owner and Manager

? ? , # B I To-day, David Belaaco'a Spectacular

"In the Hands ot the Jury- -the
NOT GUILTY" L£FT BEmHD ?

Knlrra. 3 Rwli Oatirla, Bohrrt Edraon and Claire
I Whltnry

"THE PASSEBBY," SrllK, 2 rrrln Monday and Turaday
l Paramount l'rofgraon

"sweedie GOBS TO lOM,bge» j The Man From Mexico
S. & A. Featuring John Barrymore

i '
NOW FOR OUR FIRST

MONDAY MILLINERY SALE
Presenting the Most Stylish Shapes of This

Season in Exceedingly Nice Qualities and At
Prices About One-Half Actual Values

For the One Day, Monday Only
/ 1 1 e \u25a0»

Lot No. 1 Lot No. 3
Silk, Satin. Crepe, Poplin and £?£

Barnyard Straw Hats, actual small and medium shapes, all col-
values $1 to $ 1.50. ors; actual value $1.50 and $2.00,

48c ? P?e day 79c
'

' =
'

Lot No. 2 Lot No. 4
Milan Hemps In distinctive

Plain Hemp, latest shapes md shapes and colors, actual values
all colors, actual value $1.50. $2.00 to $3.00.

Monday CCp Monday
Price, Price,

r
New MillineryTrimmings and Fancies

Newest Flower, Fruit, Wreaths and other Trimmings,

lc to 25c Department Store
Where Every Day Is Bargain Day p

215 Market St Opp. Court House |
in i J

\u25a0AMUSEMENTS
*1
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MAJESTIC

> Champlin Stock Co. will present this
j afternoon, "He Fell in Love With

His Wife."
. To-night, "The tihost Breaker."
<» Monday afternoon at 2.30, Twilight
i Sleep Lecture to women only.

£ Tuesday evening, Raymond Hitch-
cock'in "The Beauty Shop."

" Friday afternoon and evening, Feb-
"

ruarv 26, "Uncle Tom's Cabin "

?

Saturday afternoon and eveuiug, Al
? Wilson in "When OKI New York

was Dutch."

ORPHEUM

" Erery afternoon and evening, high
. class vaudeville.

COLONIAL

j Every afternoon and evening, vaudo
? ville and pictures. *

" ? VICTORIA

Motion Pictures.

PHOTOPLAY

Motion Pictures.

REGENT

Motion Pictures
V. ,/

Chas. K. Champlin

To-night the Olias. K. Champlin Com-
pany will present as the tiual plav in
"this city the great eomedy success
which rau all season at the Lyceum
theatre. Xew York, and in which H. B.

-Warner played the leading role for the
entire year. "The Ghost Breaker'" is

She play. It is a great steam roller for
the blues and a knockout for the
glooms. Don't miss this great comedy,

a score of laughs every minute. Adv*

"Twilight Sleep"

Mrs. Frauds X. Carmody, who Mon-
day afternoon at 2.13 o'clock at the

"Majestic theare will deliver a lecture on
'"Twilight Sleep" to women only, has
mau\ distinctions besides being the

?mother of little Charlemagne Carmody,
J tho little American "Twilight Sleep"
? baby w'ho was born at Freiburg, tier-
-' many, last August. Recently she became
I-one of the charter members of the

? "TwilightSleep Association," together
with Mrs. 0.-nie Wilson, Mrs. John

i Jacob Astor. Mrs. Alida ('hauler Em
?lueu and other well-known and public

drited women.
? One of the principal objects of this
' association is to raise funds for the en-

dowment and maintenance of a hospital
?and training school where prospective
'mothers may re.'eive the benellts of the
j f ailig'ht Sleep" treatment aud where
' American physicians may be trained in
?tiio proper use of the drug "Seopo-
\u25a0tainin," which induces "Twilight
*£leep." Mrs. Carmody, as well as all
.the other speakers lecturing under the

Jauypices of the association, give their
,time to this work without any conipen-
?sa'tion whatsoever, and turn over al!

received by them for their lec-
itures to the treasury of the organiza-

tion. Adv*

Raymond Hitchcock
? Talk about the aerial stunt of Hying
?\u25a0upside dowu, Raymond Hitchcock loops
!the laughing loops so many times dur-
ing the course of his performance in

O'The 'Beauty Shop" that his audience
Jgets dizzy with delight and stays so
ijiutilthe final fall of t'he curtain.

In fact, "The Beanity Shop," made
> order for Hitchcock by Messrs.
hanning Pollock, Rennold Wolf aud

{Charles J. G«*best, provides the 'best
\u2666fun cf any play that comedian has had
TSn several seasons, and that this is so
iproved by the crowds that have been
in evidence at every performance of

"this laughable and whistly musical com-
edy, which has been overtaxing the seat-
ing capacity of tho Astor theatre, !New
York, for many months, in fact, nearly

? half a year.
The famous Broadway cast, which

will positively appear here, is one of the
jnost exceptional merit, including the
following well-known artists: (Marion
Sunshine, Anna Orr, Ohristihe Man-
Jasarian, Gertrude Webster, Margaret

Poir. Agnes Giidea, Gertrude Barnard, 1
Gertrude Aldrich, Karl Benham, Joseph
Herbert. Jr., George 13. 'Mack. Edward
'Metcalfe, Oeorge Komaine and Fred;
Mason Emerson. Adv.*

AL H. Wilson
During Al. H. Wilson's career as a'

star he has coni'j>osed and, with his won-
derful singing voive, made popular many
entrancing songs?delightful love songs
and lullabys that carry you back to
other days. It is dmvbtful, however, if
any will enjoy a wider popularity than
"When 1 First Met You,'' "Moon,
Moon, Moon,'' ''When the Roses in
Springißloom Again'' aud "iMr. Bear,"
which will be heard for the first time
in this city at the Majestic Saturday
matinee and night, when Mr. Wilson
will appear in "When OM New York;
was Dutch."' Adv.*

At the Orpheuin

To-night witnesses the finale of a
bill at the Orpheuin that was generally
conceded to be one of the very best
the popular Locust street playhouse j
has seen. It includes the Four Marx j
Brothers in "'Home Again,'' tthe best;
"big" act in vaudeville, also Van and
Schenck, the popular trillers, and a
wealth of other clever attra-ctions. The j
roster for nest week will be headed by j
the most unusual grand ojera produc-'
tion ever offered in vaudeville. It is
known as the Omar Opera Company j
and comprises a company of some i
twelve or more 'singers, ail of whom j
have achieved laureis in grand opera in !
this \u25a0country and abroad. This com- !
[any will be under the personal direc-
tion of the well-known European Grand 1Opera conductor, Mr. Rmil Volpich. I
>ome of the characters in tihe various |
scenes will be assumed by-such artists
as Mr. M. Brasilow, the Russian basso,'
from the Royal Opera house in War-
saw; Bessie Mitchell, of t'he Convent
Garden, Londou; Clara Druar. famous!
contralto from the Comic Opera, I'aris; |
Kathleen Xordy, from the ?Stockholm I
Opera Company; H. C. Svlvers, well |
known tenor from the Winter Garden,
Berlin; K lea nore Volpich, lyric soprano J
of the Royal Opera Company, -Budapest; 1
!M. S. Rossini, baritoue, from t'he San j
Carlo opera iu Xapoli, and five or six
others, each one of whom is strongly
identified wit'h some of the leading
opera companies of Europe.

The scenes and selections of the pro-
duction are as follows: First, An ori-
ental fantasy called "The Sultan's Pal- !
ace;" second, tower scene of the pop-:
ular Italian opera, "II Trovatore;'' 1
third, final scene of Verdi's immortal;
opera, "Bigoletto." The fourth scene j
is laid iu the Sultan's palace and al! I
the principals and chorus are called in. j
Scenically and vocally the Omar Opera 1
Company should create a sensation.

Adv.*

At the Colonial
The Em'pire comedy trio of harinon- j

isifrs and comedians and three other in-
teresting vaudeville hits that round out !
a | leading entertainment will appear at
that playhouse for their last engage- 1ments to-day. An unusual musical !
comedy extravaganza, entitled \'(Fun
in Poppyland,'' with pretty girls, clev-I
er comedians, delightful scenery and j
pretty cosumes will head off the new !
bill that comes to the Busy Corner on 1Monday. Other important names' of
the new show will include Tops Topsy j
and Tope, Dillion Shallard and company ,
and John F. Clark. Adv.* j

Regent

Another successful week of success-1
ful film plays at this theatre will close-
to-day with the presentation of "The;
Girl ILeft Behind Me," and will pass;
into history and bring increased repu-!
tation to the Regent as the house of j
high class film plays. The program!
of the past week h«s been a strong ono j
indeed, but if reputation and advance!
press notes mean anything the program |
for the coming week will be an im- j
provanient of all that has preceded it.
?Adv. *

A Feminine Failing.
"Sometime* m.v little girl says she Is

eight; at other times she says she Is
si*. 1 don't understand it; there must
be something wrong with her."

"I wouldn't worry. 1 know plenty

of older females who can do no bet-
ter."?Kansas City Journal. v

Disappointed.

She?l'm disappointed In Jack; he's
fried to put his arm around my waist
He?And he couldn't get it round??
Baltimore Sua.
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